May 2015
Dear Brothers and Sisters
I thank God for his faithfulness, love and care that I daily witness in my life and in the ministry as
well. I am doing well.
Workwise we were just blessed by hosting 7 World Race ladies from different US states, we
also had a team from the Chapel with good time together in the villages.
I just like to share with you some photos that show how the work is going, what your prayers are
doing, please do continue.

1.Good time with girls talking freely about women issues in a Christian
perspective.

2. One of the project we did; youth weeding at the pre-school

3. Sending students away to the University, a warm word with them.

4. Film day with the youth, we were watching “Second glance” then “Pilgrim’s progress” another
day.

5. The whole youth club visiting churches to evangelize in different areas of Chokwe.

6. Mozambican women’s day 7th April : Contestants wearing Capulanas, Boys cheering women by
vuvuzelas, soccer played, girls against boys and girls did win.

7. Project two Youth went to build a house for an old lady Granny Evelina, through the man
power, a house that was in a very bad shape and a kitchen was renovated in a day.

8. Worker’s day 1st May: Youth dispalying the different carreers that they woul like to take

9. Birthdays for our P&P’s

10. Missions: This year our theme with the youth Missions, the youth is selling cookies,
sweets and somethings to support the village they have adopted village Sifo. Photos are
when they were there for the week of their school holiday to evangelize.

Prayer items:
1. Continue praying for the school papers to be finalized through the government.
2. Pray for our 20 year celebration on the 11th July, preparation, safety to all the attendants.

3. Pray for salvation of children in the clubs and in school.
4. Pray for health in all our P&P’s and in my family.
Colossians 3: 15
Blessings
Sybil

